
                

Deadline: February 15, 2019 
Forward to: Scott Patterson, Coaching Director 

scott_patterson9@hotmail.com - 519-217-3699 
 
Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________________ 
 
Address: __________________________ Email: __________________________ 
 

If you are interested in NCCP Lacrosse certification, contact Scott Paterson, or visit our  
website for more information.Complete the form even if you don’t have an NCCP #. 

 
Team 

1. Team/Division:  _________________ Requested Position:  ______________________ 

2. Would you accept an alternate (assistant coach) position on the same team? YES or NO 

3. Are there any other division in which you would like to assist? Ex.: Paperweight, Tyke, etc. 

______________________________________________________________________ 
  

Certification 
If available, provide a copy of your NCCP certification/trainer’s card. NCCP can be obtained via 
https://thelocker.coach.ca/account/login or our Registration webpage. 

Returning coaches’ NCCP information is already on file with our Registrar. 
Returning trainers must ensure their certification is current. 

 
NCCP #: __________________________ Date: __________________________ 

Level: __________________________ 

Trainers: __________________________ Date: __________________________ 
 
Experience 
Have you played Lacrosse (not required)? If so, when, where, what level… 

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
  

Describe yourself as a youth coach. 

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

What is your coaching philosophy? (Teamwork, winning, fun, discipline, etc…) 

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Are you willing to work with a Coaching Supervisor/Co-ordinator? (ie - drill suggestions, advice in game 
situations, collective coaching, etc.) 

YES or NO 
  

Why do you want to coach with the TNT Renegades Lacrosse Association? 
______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Have you ever received a Match Penalty or Gross Misconduct as a coach, or had to attend a disciplinary 
hearing for your actions? If so, please explain the circumstances. 
______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please list your anticipated coaches/trainer (if applicable). 
______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
If you have a child trying out for the team you would like to coach, please rate their ability. (circle) 

 Below Average Skill Average Skill Above Average Skill 

 
List your three (3) coaching/development areas of strength. 

1. __________________         2. ____________________ 3. ___________________ 
  

Police Checks are mandatory and required every 3 years for all bench volunteers with declarations signed 
interim. The Police Check & Declarations form are available on our website’s coaching page. Contact our 
Registrar at tntrenegadeslax@gmail.com or 705-440-6286.  Police checks are due prior to April 1st, or you 
will not be able to go on the floor with your team, and will need to make arrangements with someone to be on 
the floor with your team until the check is received and processed by the Registrar. 

*It is strongly advised to have a team manager in mind at the beginning of the season.* 
Signature: ____________________________________ 

Date: ____________________________________  
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